Republic of
Uganda
Facts & Statistics
Area:

146,670 sq. miles

(roughly same size as Montana)
Population:

35,873,253

Per Capita daily income:
Capital City:

Kampala

Kampala population:
Religions

$3.87

1,659,600

Christianity - 84.74%

(Evangelical portion – 37%)
Islam -11.25%
Others (Tribal, Hindu, etc.) – 4%
Life expectancy:

55.8 years

Median population age:
Orphan children:

15.1yrs

est. 2,500,000

(Orphan population: 7%)
HIV/Aids related deaths:

17.7%

How to support us:
To register your support or to
make a donation, contact us by
email or mail to:
Mission to the World
Martin, Acct #14681
P.O. Box 2589
Suwanee, GA 30024-0982
We will be happy to provide you
information regarding automated
credit card or EFT giving.

(#1 leading cause of death)

Jeremy & Angel Martin
Contact Info.
www.the4martins.com
jmartin.mtwuganda@gmail.com
amartin.mtwuganda@gmail.com

Jeremy, Angel, Riley &
Genevieve Martin
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Heart for Service.
Having gifts that differ according to the grace given to us, let us use them: if prophecy, in
proportion to our faith; if service, in our serving; the one who teaches, in his teaching; the one
who exhorts, in his exhortation; the one who contributes, in generosity; the one who leads,
with zeal; the one who does acts of mercy, with cheerfulness. Romans 12:6-8 (ESV)

MTW-Uganda: Strengthening Christ’s church.
Mission to the World (MTW) has deployed
a diverse and dynamic team to Uganda.
MTW-Uganda’s goals are to use the
various gifts that the Spirit has given each
member to aid in the development,
growth and discipleship of Christ’s church
in Uganda.
Pastoral training, community
development, women’s ministry, church
planting, evangelism, justice & mercy and
capacity building are some of the avenues
in which MTW-Uganda is striving to
empower and equip Ugandan pastors,
leaders and congregations while still
sharing the gospel of Christ with the
hurting, marginalized and lost.

Jeremy and Angel have a heart for
service. Ordained as a deacon, MTWUganda has called Jeremy to serve in this
role in Uganda. Our duties will include
serving the team and it’s members in their
various ministry areas (Acts 6:1-6) and
Jeremy will also work with the
Presbyterian Church of Uganda (PCU) and
other national partners in areas of
diaconal work, mercy ministries and
“capacity building”.
Angel, Riley and Genevieve also have a
heart for service. Angel will serve with
Jeremy in the logistical and administrative
support of MTW-Uganda. Angel also has
the desire to share her medical
background and her heart for women and
children ministries.

